
✔

A □

Unemployment My period of unemployment is two years or less as of the date of application

decreased

income

My incomes have decreased due to reasons that I'm not responsible of and my

livelihood has been equivalent to unemployment or business closure.

Unemployment I was the primary income earner of the house hold at the time of my unemployment.
decreased

income
I am the primary income earner of the house hold as of the month of application.

single

household
  84,000 yen + Rent (up to 53,700 yen)

two-person

household
130,000 yen + Rent (up to 64,000 yen)

three-person

household
172,000 yen + Rent (up to 69,800 yen)

four-person

household
214,000 yen + Rent (up to 69,800 yen)

five-person

household
255,000 yen + Rent (up to 69,800 yen)

Work search requirements

 I will actively search for new work opportunities.

*You are required to provide your job-search log every month after the benefit is granted. 

Simultaneous claims prohibition

H □

【Reference】 The Support for the Independence of Poor Persons Act (Act No. 105 of 2013)

Article 27  A person who has received the housing security benefit, by false or other improper means, or having someone else to

do so shall be punished by imprisonment for no more than 3 years or a fine of no more than 1 million yen.

However, if the Criminal Law (Act No. 45 of 1868) has a related ordinance, the criminal law shall apply.

All the household members do not belong to any crime groups stipulated in Article 2 Clause 6 of the

Act on Prevention of Unjust Acts by Organized Crime Group Members (Act No. 77 of 1991)

I do not receive Vocational Training Benefit and any other similar loans/benefits offered by municipalities.

Housing Security Benefit Eligibility Checklist

E

Financial Assets Limit: The sum of the financial assets of all household members does not

exceed the limit as of the month of the application.

□

*The gross income includes both earned and unearned incomes such as unemployment

  insurance benefit, child rearing allowance, pension and other public support.

*Your financial assets and financial liabilities should not be offset.

□

B

Unemployment period and decreased income status 

C

Livelihood status

□

□

F

I am at the risk of losing my residence in the result of decreased incomes due to

unemployment, etc.

□

G □

D

Income limits: The gross income, sum of all incomes of all household members, of the

month of application does not exceed the limit.

single household 504,000 yen
two-person

household
780,000 yen

three (or more)-person

household
1,000,000 yen

If the gross income exceeds the limit, the amount of benefit will be reduced to cover a part of your rent.

single

household
84,000 yen

two-person

household
130,000 yen

three-person

household
172,000 yen

four-person

household
214,000 yen

five-person

household
255,000 yen


